PROCTOLOGY

ProctoLight™ formerly Cyclopes
Self contained, self illuminating proctoscope
Ordering Information

A unique proctoscope with its very own internal
light source designed to provide a shadow-free
environment during rectal examinations.

Large

Part Number

CLP-01

Medium

Part Number

CLP-02

Quantity
Description

25 units per case
Self illuminating proctoscope

Delivery

Usually ex-works

Technical Specifications
ProctoLight™ is a single patient use,
self illuminating proctoscope. The white
body and internal light source provides
a shadow-free environment that ensures
there is no need for any additional lighting
or power to operate.

The unique design of ProctoLight™
includes the innovative ‘Genie II’ light
source. Located in the handle at the base
of the obturator the light is activated by the
removal of a small plastic tab. When you
have finished, take out the light unit and
dispose of separately in accordance with
local hospital or surgery protocol.

Moulded from medical grade ABS, white
CLP-01 (large)
Tapered insertion end length 22.6mm, taper 45.9°
Insertion length 61.4mm, width 28.4mm
Visualisation diameter 24.5mm, area 471.435mm
CLP-02 (medium)
Tapered insertion end length 20.75mm, taper 24.2°
Insertion length 50mm, width 24mm

The tapered front of the obturator allows
for gentle insertion into the anal canal.
The handle is ergonomically designed to
hold comfortably and provides full support
in the manipulation of the proctoscope
throughout the period of examination.
ProctoLight™ comes sterile packed and
ready for immediate use.

Visualisation diameter 20.2mm, area 320.31mm
Handle length 92mm, width 26mm, depth 10mm
Total length of ProctoLight™

145.7mm

Electrical Specifications
Light source: white LED 5mm diameter,
1200 med @ 15°
EMC: EN 60601-1:1990
MES to EN 60601-1:1990
LED intensity to EN 60825
Manufactured and tested to ISO 13485:2003
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